
Council Bluffs Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Ths Council Bluff Offle of
Th Omaha Bee la at 15 leott
trttt. Both Fhone 43.

Dsvls, drug.
Wedding silver at Lefferrs.
Corrlgans. undertakers. Phones 143.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

PURE GOLD WEDD1NO PUNUS-LKF-F-EttT

a.
U K WEDDING RINGS-Gern- er, 411

broad way.
the new 1!H1 wall paper pattern! at

Borwlck a, 211 (south Main street.
Call 142 for a case of Qund's Peerless

beer. J. J. Klein Co., distributors.
Occullsta prescriptions accurately filled

the same day at Leffei t a Hlg Jewelry
Store.

The plare to buy wedding gifts. See our
window display. Fauble Art Bhop, S33
broad way.

For Rent Furnished aeven-roo- houxemodern, until September 15. B. P. Lewis,
Sol Fourth Avenue.

The cheapest and beat place In Co. Bluffsto get wall papering, picture framing andpictures la C. Jensen, Manonlo temple. Ifyou don't bellbve It come In and let ua
show you.

Mrs. W. Letson will teave today forIowa City to attend the commencement ex-
ercises at the state university. Herdaughter, Miss Helen Letson. will grad-
uate this year from the College of LiberalArts with degree of B. A.. Mra. Letson
will remain the balance of the summer
In Iowa City with her daughter, whoha charge of the state university libraryduring the summer. Next fall Miss Letsongoes to Albany, N. Y., to finish herlibrary work at the Stat Library school
there.

Mrs. James p. Dickinson was painfully
burned yesterday by an explosion ofgasoline used In connection with a stove.
1 he accident occurred at her home, 911
Avenue C, and called for the assistance ofthe fire department. The fire was ex-tinguished, however, whon the department
arrived without damage to the building.
Airs. Dickinson was burned about thehands and wrists, but her presence ofnilnd In promptly smothering the famesthat were burning the sleeves of her dressprevented more serious consequences.

Mra. Emma Holland Fox, aged 42 years,
wife of William Fox of Hardlii township,died at her home, ten miles east of Coun-cil Bluffs, Wednesday at noon, after anIllness of alx months. She Is survived bya husband, two daughters, Mra. BlancheBnrlver of Galloway, Neb., and MissGertrude at home .and five cons, Ktucey,
Karl, William and Bruce at home andRyt Galloway, Neb. The funeral will
b? at the residence this afternoon

J c.'i,rt- - R'v- - 8- - tirant Lewis, pastorof the Fifth Avenue Methodist church, of-ficiating. Interment will be In the Hardintownship cemetery.
51' AJban' ,lodK? Nou 17 ftnd Concordialodge 62, Kmghts of Pythias, will holdtheir annual memorial services at the FifthAvenue Methodist church Sunday eveningat I o'clock. Rev. S. Grant Lewie willdeliver the address. All knights and theirwives and the Pythian Sisters are Invitedto be present and are requested todirt.t,l.cnuich,' A" knlhis will me't

Pythlaa hall at o'clockSunday morning and go to Falrvlew ceme-tery In a body to decorate the graves. Thermntiuttre . i.i o to tne Mntr cemeteries.
Bo,n5 nw"s will bring them tothe hall Sunday morning not later than 9o olock.

Fred Zack. a Thurman (la.) boy writing
ir.?h.r Mnd.wa .C,Vnc", B'uffa. describestrials of t,j soldier boy'elife on t e Mexican border. He is a mem-L?- r.

of Thirteenth United
S.V'" Jnf.?ntrvL ,oc-t- at San Antonio,describes the heat down there asbeing almost Intolerable, and as having asobering effect on ail of the soldier boysbecause they seem to take is as a foretasteof what may follow too many moral de-linquencies in this life. The camp la lo-cated several mllea from the town andapparently In a country where nature canget close to man. "You ought to see whatwe caught last evening." the letter says.one rattle snake, one acorplon, one centi-pede, one armadillo, one tarantula nn.big lissard." Mr. Zack a term of enlist-ment expire In eight months, and he says

J1 J1" to remain down there until theend period he will be taken for aMexican when return north.

Shugart Building

''

Plans Under Way to Improve Hi.
Property Oppoiite Comer of

Baylisi Park.
A building enterprise of considerable pro-

portions waa begun yesterday when Con-
tractor Nels Jensen began the work of
moving the big brick building on theShugart property oppoalte the northwest
corner of Baylies park from the front to
the rear of the lot

The twelve-roo- m dwelling, which waa forgeneration the homestead of the late K
I Shugart, will be turned around and car-rle- d

back to the alley lying between theproperty line and the poetofflce building,
giving it an east. Instead of a south, front!
Contractor Jensen estimate! that It willroqulre about a month to complete the
work. When the ground Is cleared opera-
tions will be commenced upon the con-
struction of a modern apartment house oflarge dimensions. The property Is now
ovned by Elmer Shugart and he Is putting
into execution plans long since formed forhighly Improving It. The property haa
been valued at $10,000, but haa been off thenrtrket since coming into possession of theson.

Five building permits were Issued yester-da- y

at the office of the city clerk, alltaken out by Contractor Joe Hansen.' One
Is for the construction of a 12,500 cottage
at Eighth avenue and Twenty-firs- t one
for a K.OOO dwelling at Mill and North
Sixth streets, another for a $2 600 residenceat Platner and South First streets and two
for add.tions to buildings at 1604 Fairmontavenue and 93S Perlne avenue.

The whole Interior of the first floor of
the Sapp block has been torn out. Includ-
ing doers and windows, to permit remodel-
ing for the new home of the Commercial
National bank. The tearing out process
began Immediately after the work of re-
moving the gereral ticket office of theNorthwestern railroad commenced. The
last of the railroad property was not re-
moved until yesterday. The new ticket
office Is located In the adjoining building
owned by W. A. Usurer and formerly usedfor a moving picture show. The building
has been completely remodeled according
to the desires of the company and nowpresents a handsomer Dira. ..
when the old totality next door was uaedv
ana nas even a more central location.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers reported to The Bee

June t by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company;
Niels Clausen and wife to ThomaaCestln. part of lot 4, In Neola. la,:w. a Ayv)
R. E. Robinson to F. ( bviik!,-- '.w. d S7JWilliam Moore, trustee, and wife" to

A. A. Townsend. lots 19. and tlIn Belmont add. to Council Bluffs,la : w. a
Dartmouth National bank to John" "w!

Tenipletnn. lots 4 and 4, In block 6.
Twin City Place add. to Council
Bluffs, 1.; w. d 100

Four transfers; total.. 1146
Refrigerators that save Ire. W have

the fukon and Economic refrigerators, I
up. P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

N V. Plumbing Co. Tel. 160, Night

Drink Budwelser. King ot Ttottlod Beera

PeraUter Advertising I the Road to Big
Returns .

ACCOUNTANT COX ENDS WORK

Checks Over Books of Water Works
Starts City Accounts.

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E DELINQUENT

Operation of Plant fur Jane Will Be
at Loss If latere! Charges Are

Considered Coat f 3,000
Month.

M. F. Cox, state municipal accountant,
completed yesterday his work of checking
over the books In the office of the water
company to determine the amount to be
returned by the company for the month of
June collected after April 1 for the quarter
ending July 1. After all deductions and
allowances are made the expert finds that
the city's new water works cash book
should begin with fcJ, 696.91 to the good,

Mr. Cox completed his work yesterday
morning and left for Des Moines in the
afternoon, after having ' been here little
more than a week.

The expectation was that he would be
detained for several Weeks. The shortness
of the period of his employment was due
wholly to the remarkably clear and perfect
system of keeping the water accounts In-

augurated by Manager Hart and carried
out by the bookkeeper. Miss Bonham. In
hla report Mr. Cox particularly speaks of
this and says the system will be used by
him as sample records. The statement
furnished by Mr. Cox shows the total
amount collected from consumers during
the quarter to be as follows:
Total amount flat rate collections... IS, 348. 32
Less, amount collected previously

earned 829.09

Amount to be divided 18,019.23

Only Few Delinquents.
There are only twenty-fiv- e delinquents

who have failed to pay and the amounts
aggregate only $71.60. The company under-
takes to guarantee these collections and
to turn Into the city Its one-thir- d, 123.83,

The expert finds that there Is a refund
on paid up Insurance of I2M.39. The amount
of Insurance carried Is 148,000. After all of
these deductions are made the amount of
cash to be turned over to the city, which
waa done yesterday, equal the sum men-
tioned above.

No Rebates Foaad Dae.
No rebate at all are found to be due

from meter readings, and Is explained by
Mr. Cox in hi report thus:

The meter reading commenced seven daya
before and ended seven days after June L
These readings are for the May earnings.

I find tha the large amounts, such as
railroads, hospitals, schools, etc., were all
read on June 1, leaving the realdence dis-
tricts nearly equally divided, so near that
there will be practically no difference, as
a part of the next reading for the city
will date from May 23 and a part from
June 8, while the large amounts will date
from June 1. These readings belong to the
water works company and are to be sold to
the city upon a guarantee a to the n.

All transfers from flat rate to the meter
account mad during the quarter have been
checked and found correct

Since June 1 warrant have been drawn
aggregating $ll!.t, numbered from 1 to ,
Inclusive. Collection on new privilege
installed $7.60 refunds, tin water turned off
$1.70. ' The new book will be debited and
credited accordingly, ,

On account of the distance between the
city treasurer' office and the water work
department office, the system which is the
most practical of collecting and receipting
oannot be used, but a form of numbered
carbon copy receipt will be adopted, which
la considered the next best system to
adopt.

The form for the cash book, voucher
record and ledger that waa used by the
Council Bluffs Water company will be
adopted by the city. These are among the
best that I have found In the state and
will be used by me a sample record.

Each of the office force Is competent and
with the improvement noted in the collec-
tion end of the business no criticism could
be offered.

The new book should start with a cash
debit of $3,6114.91.

First Montis at n Lose.
The report Indicates that the operation

of the plant for the month of June will
be at a loss if the Interest charges are
to be considered. The interest amount to
$27,000 a year, or $J,250 a month, but the
amount heretofore paid for fire hydrant
rentals, which waa more than $J,000 under
the old rate and above $17,000 under the
$40 rate, must be deducted from thl. The
cost of operating the plant will be about
$3,000 a month. The meter readings for
June must be added to the' net amount of
$2,684.91, whloh will aggregate nearly a
much as the flat rate for the month, as
about one-thir- d of the consumer are on
meter service.

TEAM BANQUETED BY WOODMEN

Winning; Boar Gnests of Leader In
Contest to Secure Members

of Order.

Counoll camp No. 14. Woodmen of the
World, banqueted its winning and losing
teams last night at the Qllmore Model
reataurant, signalising the close of the
spirited contest that has been carried on
for the last few weeks In the effort to
push the membership of the camp above
the 1.000 mark.

The two team In the limelight last night
were headed by Dr. Sidney Smith and
Herbert Fryer. Dr. Smith' team lost and
was required to act as host to the viators,
spreading the banquet and figuratively tak-
ing a back seat at the banquet table.
About fifty were present and the statement
waa made that their combined work had
placed the membership or the local camp
at the remarkable figure of 1.025.

Sovereign Carl Morgan was toastmaster
and 'Stat Secretary C. M. Maynard and
Consul Commander C. H. Orlm of Omaha
were among the notables present. In recog-
nition of his recent business entanglement
with a big manufacturing enterprise In
Council Bluffs, Commander Orlm waa re-
quired to Issue the order that nothing but
Peter Piper cigar hould be smoked dur-
ing the evening. Brief addressee were
made by Commander Grim, Sovereign W.
J. Hammlll, Secretary Maynard and other.
The banquet wa a most enjoyable affair
and wa not conoluded until nearly mid-
night.

HAMILTON BUYS BUILDING

Merchant Negotiates for Property
Where lit I tore Is Located and

Pays Good Sana.

An Important real estate deal waa fin-
ished yesterday when George F. Hamilton
bought the double building, 411 Broadway,
where his shoe store I located, and the
adjoining 414. forming part of ths store
room of Joe W. Smith & Co. The transac-
tion waa Important on account of It mag-
nitude and for the additional reason that
the property changes hand for the first
time in more than fifty years.

The property ha been In the Baldwin
family since about 185. and the purchase
waa made yesterday from Mr. Jane Bald-
win, widow of John Baldwin, uncle of John
N. Baldwin, late general solicitor of the
Union Paclflo railroad. The consideration
is withheld for the prosent, but it 1 known
to be above 3u.0u0.

Mr. Hamilton haa occupied room 411 for
the laat twelve year and has paid a stiff
rental for It Although hi lease ha three
years yet to run he haa recently become a
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This great sale will demonstrate the wonderful buying power of this remarkable specialty
store, how our wonderful success became a fact, and is a mere accident, as some of our
competitors will put it.

It has been the constant aim of this organization to create a demand for high, class goods, so as to give us a buying power, and in
order to accomplish our aim we are one of the very few firms in this country that sell nothing but the finest apparel for Women and Misses, at
extremely low margins of profit and by adhering strictly to this we have built up a wonderful business, and when the opportunity came to
us to buy a large' quantity of silks at extremely low prices, we bought the entire lot, turned it over to the largest garment manufacturer in this
country, who made us a very low price, being, as it was, their quietest time of the year.

The Entire Purchase Goes on Saie Saturday
over 10,000 silk taffetta and silk messaline petticoats in all plain and fancy colors and made up in various styles.

$5.00 and $6.75 Values, a-t- I $7.50 and $8.75 Values, a-t- I $10 and $12.50 Values, at

o
o

bit perturbed on account of ths number of
Inquiries concerning the lease and the own-

ership of the property. Hi business has
grown steadily, with the present year's re-

ceipts Indicating nearly double the volume
of trade of a year ago. He decided that
he did not wish to find himself in the sam
predicament that some other merchants
have suffered from being compelled to seek
a new location for a heavy business that
bad been centrally' located for a long
period. The purchase of the property fol-

lowed at ths and of twenty-fou- r hours'
negotiation.

Joe W. Smith ft Co. will not be In the
least manner disturbed In the possession of
the portion so long occupied by the firm,
but will have a landlord anxious to add to
the convenience and value of the building.
Since coming to Council Bluff from Omaha
more than a dozen year ago Mr. Hamilton
has been a permanent booster. He has
been among the first to corns forward and
back any substantial public enterprise. He
has contributed more than 11,000 to ths
Auditorium and the National Horticultural
congress, Is an active member of the Com-

mercial club and about every other helpful
organisation In the city.

DENIS0N GRADUATES

FINISH WITH EASE

No One of Class ot Twenty-Fo- ur Comes
at Last Mlaat with Appeal for

Diploma.

DENISON, la., June
commencement exercises of the Denlson
high school took place on Wednesday
evening In the opera house. Prof. Eastman
of the Iowa State university delivered the
address, hus subject being "The Limbo of
Letters." It was en appeal for the appre-

ciation of the best In literature. On pre-
senting the class for graduation, Superin-
tendent Fellows said that In his twelvs
years' experience in high school work this
class of twenty-fou- r was the first which
had all ita credits made on the Friday
night previous, and there was no pressure
to lbsue a diploma to students not fully
entitled to have the same. The diplomas
nere presented by Mr. Knaul, the senior
member of the board of education. The
Denlson schools maintain a manual train
ing department for the boys, and domestic
science course for the girls. The following
Is a list of the graduates:
Veronica Adams, El nice Meyers,
Clarence Bell, Julia Nordholm,
Ruth Cole, Lillian Quad,
Robert Cochran, Florence Rice,
Ethel Cook Pcarle Richardson,
Clara Coniior, Magdalena Rachwlti,
Emma Connor, Hilda Rath.
Clara Currv, Charles Saul,
Jessie Hayes Marjorle 81ms,
Nellie Hoffman, Mildred Terry,
Charles Helslry, Emma Wells,
Nelson Lafferty, Dorothy Wlloox.

MRS. JOHN POWERS DIES

AS A RESULT OF FRIGHT

Woaaaa Watches Burglar Hola Vp
Family aad Develops Casa of

Heart Disease.

CRBSTON. Ia,. June 9. (f peclal.)Rela-tlve- s

have received word of the death of
Mrs. John Powers of Tiskllwa, 111. Mrs.
Powers Is quits well known here. Her
death Is believed to have been caused from
a fright occasioned about a year ago when
the Powers family lived on a farm. One
morning just as they were seated at ths
breakfast table a burglar appeared and
held up the entire family at the point of
a revolver for nearly a whole day. He
forced Mr. Powers to sign a check for a
large sum of money and binding him hand
and foot, forced the son to drive him to
town. During the drive Mr. Powers man-
aged to break the bonds and went to the
house of a neighbor, where he telephoned
to the bank on which the check was drawn
to slop payment. The robber then forced
the boy to drive him to some timber, where
he escaped, but was recaptured- - It was
this experience that unnerved Mra Powers
and from whleh she developed heart trou- -
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ble that caused her death. Previous to
this she had been a strong, well woman.

nlclde Near Albloa.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. June I. (Spe-

cial.) Wilmer L. Marsh, formerly of this
city and later a druggist of Albion, this
county, oommltted sukild today at his
home near Iowa Falls by shooting himself.
The cause of the act was not known. The
body la to b brought hsrs for burial.

Pleads for the Dumb
Brutes Against Man

Mri. Fiske Writes to The Bee on Be- -.

half of the Society's
Work.

While In Omaha yesterday Mrs. Fiske
took time to visit with ths local officers
of ths humans society and conferred with
them on ths local conditions. Shs I first
vloe president of the general International
organisation and deeply Interested In the
work. Last night shs ssnt to the editor
of The Bee the following not:

OMAHA, June I. To ths Editor ot The
Omaha Bee: When we arrived In Des
Moines last Monday the first thing ws saw
was a large dairy wagon, to whloh was
attached two g horses. , It was
a hot day. The horses wore bonnets to
protect their faithful heads from ths sun.
That was good to see. There Is an old
saving, "Treat a horse like a
Ths proprietor of this particular dairy has
that Idea. He treats his horse like a gen-
tlemen.

It was a great pleasure to hear of ths
activities of the local society in Omaha.
Organisations that Include the protection
of animals are the most unpopular organ-
isation In the world. The Hon people
rarely assist them. That Is to say, ths
rich rarely give In proportion to their
means. As a matter of fact, a half dozen
rich persons, working In harmony, could
all but abolish the more flagrant fact of
c'ltelty la any city of this size. For the
most part human organizations are sus-
tained and supported by noble souls who
csnnot afford their gifts. A great man has
said, "The government of man over his
God-give- n domination Is a failure. It Is
without Intelligence. It Is without justice.
It Is without mercy. ' It Is not adminis-
tered In the Interests of the governed. And
yet, with a few shining exceptions, the pul-

pit falls to cry aloud falls to lift up Its
vclce like a trumpet to teach man bis duty
to the helpless subjects of his rule."

Cruelty Is the unpardonable sin. The
aim of the humane association Is to lessen
cruelty. Every Intelligent cltlsen of
Omaha, or any other city, man or woman
(If he stops to think), will agree that it Is
his sacred duty to support the local hu-

mane society by becoming a member.
Let us hope for a "Mercy Sunday" in

the churohea and In the Sunday schools.
Above all, let ua hope for humane educa-
tion In the publlo schools. Heart culture
Is quits as Important as brain culture. Ths
days will dawn on a fairer world, a world
where there is far lens crime and misery,
when our children are taught that "the
greatest coward Is he who treats with
cruelty any helpless living thing."

MINNIE MADDERN FISKE.

MAN WANTED AT LINCOLN HELD

Charles I. Herr Arrested at Eirtks,
Cal.t oa Charges of Anas Ohio

Authorities After Him.

O.. June 1 Long wanted,
according to Fire Marshal Zuber, for arson
In many cities, Charles L. Herr, known as
J. P. Francis at Cincinnati and as Charles
Laird St. Clair at New Orleans and at
Eureka, Cal., has been arrested at Eureka
on the charge of arson. Extradition papers
were drawn by Governor Harmon 'today.
Herr, according to Fire Marshal Zuber, also
is wanted at Lincoln, Neb.
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BELLEYUE ALUMNI AT FEAST

Follows Annual Commencement at
Which Fifteen Graduate.

COLLEGE SOON TO BE DEBT FBEE

President Hooker Says Very Foot
Days Wilt lee it la Position to

Continue Worst Upoa
Endowment.

Seventy-fiv- e of ths alumni of Bellevu
college sat down to their annual banquet
board In the college commons 'Thursday
with the fifteen new-mad- e members of the
asroclatlon, the class of 1911, as their
guests. This event, followed by ths pres-
ident's reception at Rankin hall, marked
the close of a brilliant commencement
week, packed to ths brim with the vari-
ous class and school activities.

Degrees were conferred In ths morning
upon a class of fifteen graduatss.

Dr. J. M. Patton of Omaha was toast-maste- r.

Of the class of '01, he has closely
followed ths college in every branoh of Its
activities since his graduation and ha
been for several years a trustee.

Ths address of the evening was given by
th Rev. George R. Lunn, D. D., '7, pastor
of a large church at Schenectady, N. T.,
and prominent In th Empire state as one
of ths most progressive and radical men
In ths clergy. His address was largely
along personal lines, som of his remem-
brances ot "Old Elk Hill" as he knew It,
but he closed with a stirring call for men
of ths hour in every occupation.

Bellevae Raisin; Money..
Dr. Btookey took occasion to maks clear

some matters regarding the financial condi-
tion of the college. Two year's ago Belle-vu- e

college was 4O,0O0 In debt. This fact
alone was sufficient to make It Impossible
to secure endowment funds from the large
eastern philanthropists, who as a rule con-

dition their donations that ths Institution
first gst out of debt A movement was
then set on foot to accomplish this object
and has been strenuously carried on up to
the present time. It had been hoped that
the announcement of the clearing up of
the debt could be made on commencement
day, but this was Impossible. However,
(30,000 of the debt has been pledged, besides
a very substantial sum toward the pros-
pective endowment of 1100,000, and Dr.
Stookey announced that with Uie co-

operation of the friends of the college a
very few days will see the college free of
debt and completely on Its feet. That
accomplished, the speedy endowment of the
college Is absolutely assured. The college
board ot the Presbyterian church has
granted Bellevue 5,000 toward the clearing
up of the debt and (3,000 for the current ex-

penses of next year.
Welcome to New Class.

W. A. Kearns, '08, secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association at Fre-
mont, extended the welcome to the new
class and waa answered In well-chos- en

wcrds by W. Br Dysart of Sperlor.
Dr. Charles Kimball Hoyt, who occupies

the chair of literature In the college, de-

livered an address which treated ot Belle-vue- 's

future in glowing terms.
Ths Wadsworth loving cup, presented

each year to the class that registers the
largest attendance In proportion to its
number, was won this year by the class
of '07, a representative of that class ac-

cepting It from the hands of last year's
hoi dra ths class of '01, with the cutomary
ceremony. Bellevue alumni, tor a local In-

stitution and not a large one, are excep-
tionally widely scattered, and the cup Is
on of the Incentives that brings a large
number back to commencement every year.

Last year, when Bellevue was at a finan-
cial crisis, 115,000 was raised by the alumni
association at their banquet in flfweu min-
utes.

Rev. George F. Williams of North Platte
was honored by his alma mater, Bellevue
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principle,
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crllese, at ths morning commencement ex-

ercises the .degree of doctor of divinity
being conferred upon him. Dr. Williams
graduated from Bellevue with th olass of
'W, and slnoe, has become one of th most
active and prominent Presbyterian clergy
men of the state. He I moderator of the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in Nebraska.

Four Drown in At-

tempt to Save Child
ossaasasBSBBM

Widow and Two Sons and Two Sisters
Perish Tog-eth- Rescuers' Boat

Overturned by Girls.

HATTIE8BURQ, Miss., June 9, Four
persons lost their lives today In a vain ef-
fort to save the life of Pearl Coursey, a

girl, who had ventured too far
out while wading In Bowie river

The child escaped from her sister, Annie,
aged 17. Apprised of the former's danger
by bar cries, Annie rushed Into ths water,
only to be swept off her feet by the cur-
rent.

Mrs. B. C. Tanner, a widow, and her two
sons, Ernest and Henry, aged 11 and 15,
attempted to rescue th girls In a boat,
but their craft was overturned by the
crazed girls and the five drowned together.

The girls were daughters of J. C. Cour-
sey, a merchant of this town.

HUNTER HEADS DENVER BANK

Leadvtlle Beaker aad Htalasj Man
Elected President to Saeeood Lata

David II. Moffat.
DENVER, June A. V. Hunter, banker

and mining man of Leadvills, waa today
elected president of the First National
bank, to succeed the late David H. Moffat.

Thomas Keeley and F. G. Moffat were
elected vice presidents and Charles H. S.
Haughwout cashier.

The election followed the reorganization
of the directorate through th purchase
of a controlling Interest by a group of
Colorado capitalists, together with Charles
Hayden of the New York banking firm of
Hayden, Stone & Co., W. S. McCormlck
and D. C. Jackllng of Salt Lake City and
Charles Doerlng of Chicago. Under the
terms of the sale the control of the bank
rests with the Colorado men.

SEARCH FOR MISSING GIRL

Mary Loalso Graff of Hlbblag, Mian.,
Disappeared Snnday Walla Tak-

ing; Lunch to Father.
HIBBLINO, Minn., June 9. The country-

side about Bengal, twenty miles south of
here on the Great Northern Is searching
today for a lost girl, Mary Louise Graff, 14

years old. Shs started Sunday from Bengal
to the SUlcia sand pile, a distance of two
miles, with a lunch for her father, who hss
a fores of men working there and has not
been seen since.

$4.95

BIG WHEAT CROP PROMISED

Record 'Production Forecasted by the
June Report of the Department.

764,291,857 BUSHELS ESTIMATED

Will Be Increase of About 68,848,T58
Bnshels Over Last Tear Sprlaaj

Waeat Acreage Is the
Largest.

WASHINGTON, June omls that
thl year' wheat crop will be the greatest
ever produced is given In ths Jun crop
report Issued today by the Deoaj-tmeri- t of
Agriculture. Estimate by ths depart-
ment's experts Indicate that approximately
74,391,857 bushels of wheat will bt har-
vested this summer and autumn, an In-

crease of about 8,84f,7 bushels over lastyear. Of winter wheat the Indtoated yield
Is almost 4SO.000.000 bushels and nf arrtn.
wheat 11,000,000 bushels.

Prof. N. C. Murray, acting chairman of
th crop reporting board, commentina- - unnn
the report said:

'The acreage of sarins h,t
total larger than any previous record and
nearly S per cent greater than last year.
On June 1 ths crop was above the average
In promise, the condition and n.- -
blned being such as to glv hop for a
yieia or nearly 23 per cent more than lastyear, and nearly 17 per cent mor. than th.average for the last five years.

More Winter Waeat.
"May waa unfavorable for winter wheat,

but, nevertheless, with the increased acrs-sg-e,

there probably will be produced be-
tween I and 4 per cent mor winter wheat
than last year, and between and T per
cent more than for the average of the last
five years. A total production of all wheat
will be 9. per cent more than last year
and 10.1 per cent more than the average
for the last five years. '

"The acreage of oats waa not quite so
large as It was laat year, but the one-ten- th

of 1 per cent reduction la sub-
stantially Immaterial. The crop prospects
ars not so Dromisinr u m vmr . i

condition of the crop Indicates a yield per
re oi a. i Dusneis as compared with 81.

last year, and 28 tor the averse. tnr th.
last five years. This would make a total
production of about 13.8 less than last year,
but 4.S per cent more than th average
ot the last five year.

"The condition of all rmns in th. t.!northwest, particularly In Washintnn .n
Oregon, I notably fine."

New President of Palmer Colic;.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. June

Rev. John J. Watkln of Greenville,
O., wa today chosen to be president of
Palmer college, LeGrand, la., to succeed,
Rev. E. C. Kerr, who resigned recently.
Rev. Mr. Watklns will begin hi duties
next fall. Palmer college 1 the danoml.
national school of the Christian church of
lowa.

BEHOVES AIL HUHOBS
FflOM THE BLOOD

m 7hc$a.use a11 uUn diseas can be traced to sometherefore the cure of any sWn trouble can come o throurt!thorough cleansing of this v itai Huid. ..I
some of the itching and discomfort hA toSmS&Aiin keeping the cuticle clean, but such treatment does not Sh 3?
and of course can have no rea curative effect ' S S S fct tnr?.bl00d
or every kind because it purifies the blood It is an SSrSRl 3

an internal trouble, and works on the only reasonable anS7iimcdyJ0s

SpTythecu,c.;

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA.


